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POULTRY
and Dairy Produce
of lt kind wanted, Wrilo for our

CMS OFFER
Pcarson-Pag- c Co. 8

SECOND-HAN- D MACHINERY
I'mikM, iftld and KxchanitMl. eiiKlnni, Imltora.
aawnillla, ele. Keml frr Work J,lt and Price.i hi: j. k, MAitxiN co., n i.t m.. i'Unirj, or.

DAISY FLY KILLER ttV.VtriVtt
ll'l, 4ltl lllomn, M..t. of

ii'Hil, i an't ipilt r Up

in IJ (wi i , m
HI tire anytiilnr.
(. "f'. tlk;-"- (

roll I r dtaltra, o
t'ntlY rleM11,1 lot 11,

HAROLD BOMJUU. 1W SaXAlb Aa., EraoUrn, X. t,

OPPORTUNITY IS HERE
TO LEARN CHIROPRACTIC. CuUi Rw
r.c airtrtW t3iT, 4 IS CmimmIA ttiu tuitiU, On

SALESMEN WANTED
I.llwrftl Ternm - Write for our !'rixltlun,
HvrryUilnif for lh Orchard, r"arm, (,'arilcn

nil fawn.
YAKIMA W0 COIUMIIA MVI. NURttKr CJ,

SOUTH YAIIMA, WAIH,

YAKIMA CROWN it At BEST GUARANTEE

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

BLACK br Cutt.r'a Dla.kl.a rim lxi
J l!

Watiarn tiucfcmMt IwratiM thry are
tMt othr Mtnil fait
Write for lxAIt and ltiracnlatt.LEG io.ijh, etaa. nias.ui run n.oo
SO. dot. pit, lilac. I, t Pill. 4.00

Tfk irtv lnlM-ti- tail lilTli aupertArltr f CutUr jirwUMa ti du w otr IIr,r fn .cwuiiinj in vaaainn aa nrui eeiy,
Inilit e Cuttar'a. If ttri"Malitil. nntrr illrtrt.

THE CUTItM LAD0I1AT0IIY, Cirktlay, Callfarsla,

noformlno Him.
The girl of whom wo uro about to

spoil It wjih engaged to marry a young
man wlio for initiiy years had boon
btiriy earning it reputation iim wiuit Ih
vnrlouHly iloHcribcd as "it rounder," a
"iiiim about town" and a "prominent
clubman." That In to nay, this lady
wan going to take nn chance on a very
sporty bachelor for better and for
woro.

"Dear," sho said to him cbummlly,
"I know you llko your nlj;hta out. 1

know you drink a little you must
loach mo to mix cocktails. I know
you nmokc I can learn to roll cigar-
ettes. And I know you play enrdn a

U but you can teach mo to play
cards."

"What a darling you aro!" uxclalm-c- d

the tnnn. "I will teach you a game
of cnrdH now, and then you'll know all
about It after wo aro married."

"Kino. What jgntno aro you going
to teach mot"

"aolltnlre." Clovoland Plain Doal-o- r.

YOUR OWN DRUOniST WILL Ti'LI, YOU
Try Murine Kye ItcmcJjr for ltedj Weak, WMery
a;ra nuu urnuuiatrti nyrildn; no ninnrtmir
tiiKt.lIifo Comfort. Write fur Hook of tlic F.yo

Murine V.jo Itemed Co., CIiIcuhq.

A Chlcarjoan, No Doubt.
"Tlcketn," nald tho collector an ho

opened tho door of tho car in which
nat a man who looked as if ho wna
anchored to hln scat. Tho man handed
over tho paKtoboard, which wna duly
Inspected, Then, lookiui; around tho
collector Bald: "Is there another gen
tlcmnn In tho car?"

"No."
"la that other portmanteau youra,

then, too?"
"Other portmanteau?"
"Yes; on tho floor thero by tho

othor."
"ThoHO," oald tho traveler with dip-nlt-

"nro my foot," Houston Chroni
clct

I'rcHcribcd by
doctorH for
nineteen years

Heal your skin
with Resinol

"VTO matter how lontf you lmvo
boon tortured and (liflfigured

by Itclilnjr, burning, raw or uealy
akin liumo.H, junt put a 11 tie of
that Hooth.iur, antmeptic Reainol
Ointmuut on tho aoreH and tho
ouirorii'if atops riKlit there !

Ilealnur begins that very min-
ute, and in almoHl every chho
your akin gula well HOfiuicklyyou
reel iiHlintned of tlio money you
tlirow away on tetllouH, uhoichh
treat men' h.

l(lnol Olnliiifiit (rc nnil II) nnil Ufa.
Inol Koiip (iUic) rlcnr uvuy plnilili, hlucl
liiwli iiimI iIhiiiIi ulf. Riikl by ull ill uiruUI,

Pt N, U, No, 30,fil4

W'I'JN "'Itlnir In iiiltMlir, iImm Wii
Hun Dili iitr.

LOCKED CORK FOR BOTTLES

Key Takes Plnca of Corkicrow With
Thin New Stopper Safety Af.

forded to Poison Phials.

An linjcnlonn method of corklnx bot--

lion luiR been invnnted which Is ap
plicable to tho bottling of more

llrjuorn, Chnmbers' Journal
(itnton. ail In latent dovlco comprlaei
tho familiar cork niado to iiUindard
hlr.on no an to fit bottlcn of varying
capacity and shnpon and provided with
it patent metallic doublo cap. Tht
pork In driven Into tho bottlo In tht
initial manner; but, Innlead of a cork
iicrow, u it trial I key la lined for 1U

withdrawal, In tho metallic cap Is
umall idot for Insertion of the key,
which In nllKhtly doproflned. Tub-caunoi- i

tho upper part of tho cap Lr

fly upward by meann of a sprint;. ThU
movable dink, which idldon upon i.
Hubiitantlal though nlunder nbaft,
nervou nn a rlp for tho flnKern, no
that a ateady and direct pull draws
tho cork without damaging it, Conue'
fjueiitly, when uomc of tho contents of
tho bottlo ban been poured out, the
cork may bo replaced and driven
homo, the bottle being thus ncalcd as
tlghyy uh It was originally. To all
Intents and purposes It in tho applica-
tion of tho Yale lock used for doors,
etc. Tho cork cannot bo drawn with-
out the ky, no that tampering w'tli
tho con ton tn or Improper uuo Is lm- -

posnlblo, becuuso tho key In In tho
pounennlon of the owner or noino ro- -

opotiHlblo person. Tbo drnwlng of n

cork thus becomes an cany operation,
nnd destruction of tbo cork la pre-

vented. Although tho stopper hus
been designed npeclally for tho liquor,
wino and Rplrlt trade. It nt tho iiamo
time completely solves tho vexed ques-
tion of securing tho safety of bottles
containing poisonous liquids, as a bot-
tlo stoppered with this now nppllanco
cannot bo opened without the key;
and as this Is in safe keeping, pre-

meditation is required to obtain tho
contents.

GUARD FOR POISON BOTTLES

Gummed Band Carrying, Wlro Loop
Gives Warning That Phial Con-

tains Dangerous Substances.

A very simple devlco for convoy
ing a warning that a bottlo contains
poisonous substances has boon pat-
ented. It consists of a gummed bond
carrying a wlro loop, tho ends of
which, terminating In aprlng colls, aro
firmly fantoned In tho texturo of tho

and for Poison Bottles.
band, nays Popular Mechanics. Tho
wlro loop Is normally hold ovor the
top of tho cork, but may bo pulled
back with tho forefinger when the
cork Is to bo removed, and springs
back to upright position. It is obvi
ous that tho cork cannot bo removed
without indicating tho naturo of tho
contents of tho bottlo. Tho device
is appllod by simply moistening the
gummed sldo of tho band and stick-
ing it around tho nock of tho bottle.

An attachment by which any cam
era can bo used io enlarge negatives
has been patented.

It is said that a hair from tho tall
of tho horso Is tho strongest single
animal thread known.

Horoult, tho Fronch scientist, who
mado aluminum commercially valu
able, died rocently at PariB.

A now flrcbucket Is equipped with
an nutomntlo dovlco which announcos
that it is empty when tho contonta
ovaporato.

Moro than 400 patents havo boen
Issued by tho United States for de-

vices Intended to harness tho power
of sou wuvos.

London scientists nro Invcstlcatlntr
a raro mU'.aral found in rocks in
WnloH that radiates a faint Ilcht in
Ita natural stato.

Tho Chlnoso government Ib Bond.
Ing students to tho Philippines to
study scientific forestry under the
insular government.

At GOO font below tho surface of tho
wntor tho amount of Illumination u

ubout tho vnmo uh that on tho surface
mi a clear but moonless night.

(lold'flllad lentil lmvo beau found
In tint Jiisvu of uludiiloiiH oxhumod In
l'owixdl

Great, aren't thoy boy? Wade is doinjr a let for us when
ho furnishes these free Iilue-Print- s, mode Hp Jsst epscial for
tho sizo barn wo figure on building-- .

It shows us how

"PORTER'S PERFECT"
Barn Equipment

will double our barn end dairy efficiency
i'orter' I'erfect Ham Equipment Include the moit complete line of Steel Stall, Stanchion. Feed and Litter Carrier and liar

THESE FREE BLUE-PRINT- S TODAY!
I

WRITE FOR

1887 OLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE
TO

1914 The school that grin you a
Stood position.

Thousands of Graduates
NONB IDLK

27lh
PHKK INFOllMATION OLDEST

YEAR Waahlntrton sd 10th SU. MOST

roitTIAND, OltK. MODERN

Commercialism.

"Hero Jn a poom tbat will rank with
the masterpieces of literature."

"You will Insist on writing master-
pieces," protested tho publisher. "I
suppose you would expect real money
for this."

"Its value could not be estimated in
dollars and cents."

"Why, Milton only got $25 for 'Para-
dise LosL' "

"Oh, well, If you feel that way nbout
It, have your own way. Take It along
for $24.98." Washington Star.

8unllght Intensified
By Reflection from Ocean Beathnnd

Dctcrt Band unrelieved by Foliage. Winds
nd Mineral iAilvn, Poir-ono- Duat, all

brine Eye Trouble in their wake Granu-
lated Eyelids, lted, Itching, Burning, Tired
and Watery Eyes, Impaired Vixinn and
Eve Pain. Reliable llebcf in found in
afurinc Eye Remedy, Mild and Harmless.
If you Wear GIarhcs, Try Murine. Docn't
Smart. Feel Fine. Acts Quickly. Is an
Eve Tonic compounded by Oculists not a
'"Patent Medicine" but used in fsucccsoful
Plivaicians' Practice for many years. Now
dedicated to the Public and sold nt

50c Per Bottle. Murine Eye Salve in
Arcptic Tube, 25c nnd 50c. Fold by
DruRcit8. For Book, write to Murine
Eye Itancdy Co., Chicago.

Nothing New Under the Sun.
"My dear," said Adam as he and Eve

wero discussing the fall fashions in
tho Onrden of Eden, "which system of
dressmnklng do you favor?"

"Well," replied Evo, thoughtfully,
"they all havo their merits, but tho
loose-lea- f system is good enough for
me." Judge.

For 75 years "Wright's Indian Vege-

table Pills have been their own recom-

mendation In conditions of upset stom-

ach, liver and bowels. If you havo not
tried them, a tost now will prove their
benefit to you Send for free samplo
to 372 Pearl St, Now York. Adv.

Making History.

Tho Guest And who Is tho distin-
guished personngo In oil over the man-
tel?

Tho Owner Thnt'B my great-grandfathe- r,

Ilopplngor Hinkle. pninted by
Knloosky. He was ono of tho mob of
pntriota who dumped the boatload of
stonr - oggB into tho harbor. Clove-(an-

i ..llu Dealer.

Repartee.
A perspicacious young man, passing

wlmrn nn nlil colored man wa8 buBy
sottine firo to tho dead grass in a
meadow, accosted him thus:

"Don't do that, Undo isu; uon t uo
Hint!"

"Why so, sah; why so?"
"i'ou will mnko thnt meadow as

black ns you nro."
"Nftvnr mlml dut. stilt, never mind

datl Uat grass will nil grow out an'
bo as green .na you ibi juuge.

Not on Exhibition.
"Toll mo, dear, is it becaiiBO you

think mo very pretty that you look at
mo all tho tlmo?"

"Oh no: It IbiiI that; but papa says
you nro it two-face- woman, nnd bo I ,

am searching for tho othor ono!" ,

London Opinion.

Anybody can dyo successfully
with Putnam Fndoless Dyes,

Nunky Is 0t III There,
f tniii ilnnln niinnn that ho was

uottliiu loo old unit foublu io titUuid
lO bllMIIIO-M- ." . .

"Did ho tnko It klndy7"
"iiu ihi-ii- nut out of tho office."

California, i'ulluuu.

make our cowl healthy and contented turn burn

if you flirureon building a bam toon".
not ooiijraie rout Clip and nil out Coupon, pinning It to
ahect that elvea aize of barn you fitrure on. Our eaUmatlnt;
ucpmruncni w,n men woric out a apeclal,
imm u your requirement.

Whether you Score on bulldlns; a Harn
not, roan coupon for lilz KHKB IIAItN

OUeat and Lariret' Inlependent
n iioiaaair ra of rartn Machin
ery In tba r'acluc Nortbweat

Taken Alive.
An Englishman, who recently vis-

ited this country for the purpose of
bunting big gamo in the west and
in British Columbia, related a story
of a fellow Britisher, who was lion-shooti-

in Uganda.
This sportsman had had excellent

luck. Nearly every day he would pose
beside a freshly killed lion or other
beast and his photographer would
snap' him for the magazines.

Ono afternoon tho picture man, who
was taking a nap in the hut, was
uwakened by a loud noise. Ho arose
nnd looked out. Sprinting toward him
from tho woods, bat gone and coat
tails flying, came his chief. At a con-
siderable distance behind, luckily for
the hunter, stalked a huge Hon.

"Quick; Quick! Open the door,
Dick!" exclaimed the hunter. "I'm
bringing one home alive!" Outdoor
Sports.

What Papa Put Up With.
No matter how smart and intelli-

gent your little boy is, he is sure to
drive you mad some evening with the
following sort of thing:

"Papa!"
"Papa, didn't Adam have more than

one name?"
' "Of course he didn't have more than
ono name. Now, please don't bother
me any more; I'm reading. One more
silly question and you'll go to bed. Do
you understand that?"

"Yes, of course. But can't I ask you
something nbout tho samo question?"

"Yes; what is It?"
"Was 'Adam' his first name or his

last name?" Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Both of 'Em Wise.
"You haven't asked me If you are

the only girl I havo ever kissed."
"It is not necessary."
"You know you are, oh?"
"No. I know I'm noL You don't

kiss like an amateur. But you have
not asked mo if you are the first man
I have permitted to kiss me." I

"No, that Isn't necessary, either."
Houston Post.

That suit, pending for 48 years,
must be pretty much out of style, like
dad's wedding suit.

Socialist labor unions in Germany
havo n membership of 2,583,492.

A chronic colli means uoraothlntr wronc
constitutionally. I'lmple mean bud Mood.
ItlietimatUm mean faulty elimination.TIipko nnd a hundred oilier symptoms aroaslly recocnUed, but wliero Is the trouble.
Wlirro Is It located? Wuat Is wronir with
thu bodily machine 7

If you will to Into any first class storo
nnd cet a bottle of 8. 8. H. you aro on tlioway to gutting rid of tlioso condition that
tunas nivBuias null uiai-iiau-

, (till 1 letiiimmc work I hut old trick of somothhii;
"Just ns Kood."

H. H. H, Is taken Into tlio idood jiut e
nnliirnlly as .lie most tiourUbltiu food, It
unrrftiU lis Iniliiciico ovsir every orirati

111 III V. mm Itirmii.li all 11..I ..7. -- ...!
iirttirli, qialili'M nil luii'-- m mraco. to
f'i".".B0 Held and otherIrrl Ulujf Mliiaina) for rlrUI leurnls
I flti'oliislly elvaiutt jbn nystriu mid
'hU"". lu u l piiiliilluii, 8, H,

uul tUg ntuuittvli If uutuu tecum u

ehnr tntn a ! nt...

1
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nd for them It wilJ aa

Wade & Co.indivkfual plan
Hawthorne

EQUIP
toon or Portland, Ore. i

MENT B
CATA- - Bend tn witiioat
LOG. obllration or coat Iwbacerer FREE Blue

PrtnU of Barn approximate 1alee attached.
nEend me Porter

Cataloeua.
FIIEE Barn I

Name. 1
Addreta... I

Prepare for
.Emergencies!

It may be neceaaary for you to take a
portion tomorrow. Are you ready? Our
training will fit you for business life.

COURSES

Business, Shorthand,
Telegraphy

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
I. M. Walker. Pres. Portland, Oregon

we ci'akaktee posnass to au. ock gudcatu.

Now they are investigating restau-
rant pies! The very of
American civilization are being as-
sailed!

BEAUTIFUL CUP & SAUCER

Send us $1.44 for 5 lbs. of the great
ARCADIA BLEND Fresh Roasted Coffee
and get a beautiful enp and saucer ab-
solutely free. Instead of paying-salarie-s

and commissions to agents we
give our customers premiums. You tzy
the Coffee out. If you don't think it is
the best value for the money you ever
crot. just keep the Cup and Saucer for
your trouble and send the coffee back

us at our expense. We will refund
your money at once without question.

PACIFIC COAST COFFEE CO.

308 Pine Street. Portland, Oreoer

Needn't Stand for That.
Billy, while, being reprimanded by

his teacher for some misdemeanor,
sat down, leaving her standing.

She reminded him that no genUo-ma-n

should seat himself while tho
lady with whom he was conversing re-
mains standing.

But this is a lecture," replied Billy,,
"and I am the audience." Cleveland!
Leader.

Illness.

latlons, enables only pure, blood-maklBt- ?

materials to enter the Intestines, comblsr
with these food elements to enter tbe cir-
culation, and la less than an hour Ui at
work throughout the body la tba process uf
purlll cation.

You will voon rcallzo Its wonderful
by tho ubseuco of headache, a stead-

ily improved condition of tho skin, aud m
sense of bodily relief that proves how coin-nlete- ly

tho cutlro system was loaded witti
Imnurltles.

You will find B. 8. 8. on sala at all drntr
sloren. It Is it re uiurknblo remedy for any
and all blofwl affecjlons, such a eciema,rash, limn, tvttor. psoriatic, bolls, aud
tilher diseased conditions of the blood, l'oispecial dvlro on any blood dlsrato wrltu
Io llis NWIU 8jiclllu Co., ai'.'l iwlft Jlldtf-- ,

Da nut trlflo wlllt iili(iileM, Imlla.Iloiis or suy nf fi ior,tu nt ''Just M

Blood Troubles Are
Often Hard to Locate

Catarrh, for Example May Be the Cause of Very

serious

A Slight Trouble Often Brings Serious Blood Disorder.
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